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          Looking ahead to 2012Looking ahead to 2012Looking ahead to 2012Looking ahead to 2012Looking ahead to 2012Looking ahead to 2012Looking ahead to 2012Looking ahead to 2012......wow we had an awesome January 
starting off the year visiting the states and then celebrating Krista’s 
sister Melissa’s wedding...but more on that later.  As we start 2012 
we want to share with you what we see ahead for this year.  First of 

all a few words about our biggest priority, Our FamilyOur FamilyOur FamilyOur FamilyOur FamilyOur FamilyOur FamilyOur Family.  .  We are 
expecting a new baby in March and so look forward to meeting our 
fourth child.  Also, over the last year we have been building onto 
our house and still haven’t finished.  But, we are content to finish 
when we can, before or after baby’s arrival.  Most importantly we 
are confident that God has us here in Nicaragua to do His work, and feel like our marriage and our family remain 
our top focus.  If we can’t be solid at home, we won’t be able to be attentive to God’s things here.  So please pray 
for our baby, our family and our house construction, as well as the ministries God has called us to be a part of.  

     Casa Robles...Casa Robles...Casa Robles...Casa Robles...Casa Robles...Casa Robles...Casa Robles...Casa Robles...there is a lot that goes on with Open Hearts, but 
there are a few projects we are primarily responsible for.  Casa Robles 
is our boys home for abused and neglected children from La Chureca 
(the dump community).  We hope that this year brings a continued break 
through in the 8 children God has put in our hands.  Some have been 
with us as many as four years and the impact is very evident.  We always 
know that God may allow some to move out and some to move in and 
that may happen this year too.  Please pray for the children in Robles by 

name, Angel, Luisa, Andrew, Denis, Kener, Hayler, Freder & Marcos, and please remember to pray for our 
house parents Angelica & Yuri as well.  Robles is pretty established now so, we 
hope 2012 is a year of dramatic improvements in the lives of these children! 

     WalakitangWalakitangWalakitangWalakitangWalakitangWalakitangWalakitangWalakitang......we began this church planting outreach in the Indigenous  
Miskito Indian region of Nicaragua six years ago.  Lots has changed since and 
we feel really good with Pastor Victor Nieves’ leadership and the church being 
under Verbo Church, a local evangelical denomination.  This year we hope to 
offer more training for Victor and his coworkers.  We hope to build actual 
church buildings or at least a structure to gather under in the different new lo-
cations along the Rio Coco.  We are actually in the midst of sending a brother from Walakitang to pastor in 
Xixiaris, one of the new villages.  Please pray for Victor, his family, and for direction with the new church locations. 

    Local College ScholarshipsLocal College ScholarshipsLocal College ScholarshipsLocal College ScholarshipsLocal College ScholarshipsLocal College ScholarshipsLocal College ScholarshipsLocal College Scholarships......since moving here in 2005 we have been involved in 
helping a few local friends continue their education in College, ranging from tourism, to 
culinary work, to engineering and business.  Starting this year another young lady in-
quired about help and we want to keep this going.  We help five individuals right now and 
want to see them succeed, graduate and find good steady employment in Nicaragua. 
    Along with these three ministries, we always continuously help and support all of 

Open Hearts Ministries.  One big ministry is Colegio EsperanzaColegio EsperanzaColegio EsperanzaColegio EsperanzaColegio EsperanzaColegio EsperanzaColegio EsperanzaColegio Esperanza, , our school in La Chureca where over 300 

children are given refuge, two meals and a free education every day of the week.  Casa Havilah Casa Havilah Casa Havilah Casa Havilah Casa Havilah Casa Havilah Casa Havilah Casa Havilah is our childrens 

home for abused and neglected girls from La Chureca.   Ruby Ranch Ruby Ranch Ruby Ranch Ruby Ranch Ruby Ranch Ruby Ranch Ruby Ranch Ruby Ranch is the newest adventure.  It is a large 
Ranch where we will have youth retreats and adventure camping trips with the children we work with in Managua.  
We will also work the land to provide food and support for our other ministries…2012 should see some exciting 

developments at “The Double R”.  We also have Medical Teams Medical Teams Medical Teams Medical Teams Medical Teams Medical Teams Medical Teams Medical Teams year round and do Construction Construction Construction Construction Construction Construction Construction Construction         
Projects Projects Projects Projects Projects Projects Projects Projects where we build houses for needy families.   Please pray for all these continuous ministries.   



   We traveled 
home for Christ-
mas and the New 
Year and had a 
great time with 

Chris’s family in Miami.  Then we got to 
visit Chris’s dad (Grandpa), Gramma 
Losi and our family in New Jersey.  It 
was awesome...we saw snow!  We also 
got to see the NYC Christmas tree!!! 

    ...As we mentioned Melissa got married  
to Coburn Murray this January.  The  
wedding was here in Nicaragua and it was 
beautiful!  Aliyah & Isbella joined Krista in 
the wedding party as flower girls and Mason 
got all dressed up to escort Gramma.  They 
were so cute.  Probably the most memorable  

moment, was as the rehearsal started a huge beautiful  
rainbow opened up across the sky...a great beginning to the 
weekend and for Coburn and Melissa’s life together! 

100% of your donations come directly to Nicaragua and are Tax Deductible.   

    

Would you like to donate to Open Hearts?Would you like to donate to Open Hearts?Would you like to donate to Open Hearts?Would you like to donate to Open Hearts?Would you like to donate to Open Hearts?Would you like to donate to Open Hearts?Would you like to donate to Open Hearts?Would you like to donate to Open Hearts?                If so we would be very grateful!!! If so we would be very grateful!!! If so we would be very grateful!!! If so we would be very grateful!!! If so we would be very grateful!!! If so we would be very grateful!!! If so we would be very grateful!!! If so we would be very grateful!!!         
        
        

1. 1. 1. 1.  make a check out to TRINITY COMMUNITY CHURCH TRINITY COMMUNITY CHURCH TRINITY COMMUNITY CHURCH TRINITY COMMUNITY CHURCH TRINITY COMMUNITY CHURCH TRINITY COMMUNITY CHURCH TRINITY COMMUNITY CHURCH TRINITY COMMUNITY CHURCH and use the enclosed envelope. 
2. 2. 2. 2. Important Note:  please write “Open Hearts “Open Hearts --  Farrington Family” Farrington Family” in the memo line. 

 
 
 

“May the God of hope fill you with all joy and peace as you trust in him, so that you may “May the God of hope fill you with all joy and peace as you trust in him, so that you may “May the God of hope fill you with all joy and peace as you trust in him, so that you may “May the God of hope fill you with all joy and peace as you trust in him, so that you may 
overflow with hope by the power of the Holy Spirit.”...Rom. 15:13overflow with hope by the power of the Holy Spirit.”...Rom. 15:13overflow with hope by the power of the Holy Spirit.”...Rom. 15:13overflow with hope by the power of the Holy Spirit.”...Rom. 15:13    

Contact InfoContact InfoContact Info   
 
 
 

Farrington Family 
Apartado Postal  MJ43 
Managua , Nicaragua 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Phone: 011 (505) 8660-7135 
 

 

 

 

 

 

losfarringtons@gmail.com 

                                How Can you help?  How Can you help?  How Can you help?  How Can you help?  How Can you help?  How Can you help?  How Can you help?  How Can you help?  Our biggest needs are spiritual….please 

pray for us.  We labor for God’s things and our battles are not always 
physical and emotional, but they are also spiritual.  So as you pray for 
all the mentioned ministries please pray for our family and the Buzbee 
family too.  Our goal is simple, we want to Glorify God.  There is no 
other motivator for any of us down here, no greater purpose. 
    Secondly, there are financial needs.  We are a completely faith based 
ministry and all of these ministries cost money, so if you would like to 
help financially in 2012 we will be very grateful!  Listed are the specifics 
of the ministries we are primarily responsible for, but of course any 
money sent will be available to all the Open Hearts ministries men-
tioned previously.  Thank you for making it this far into our 2012 plans.  
Now we’d also like to share some recent news... 

Our FamilyOur FamilyOur FamilyOur FamilyOur FamilyOur FamilyOur FamilyOur Family        
$1,620 a month$1,620 a month$1,620 a month$1,620 a month    

Casa RoblesCasa RoblesCasa RoblesCasa RoblesCasa RoblesCasa RoblesCasa RoblesCasa Robles        
$2,415 $2,415 $2,415 $2,415 a month    

WalakitangWalakitangWalakitangWalakitangWalakitangWalakitangWalakitangWalakitang        
$445 a month$445 a month$445 a month$445 a month    

ScholarshipsScholarshipsScholarshipsScholarshipsScholarshipsScholarshipsScholarshipsScholarships        
$175 a month$175 a month$175 a month$175 a month    

Kener & Luisa Kener & Luisa Kener & Luisa Kener & Luisa have lived at 
Casa Robles for years now.  It is 
uncertain if they will be coming 
back this year.  Please pray for 

them.  We need God’s guidance.  
It is a hard time and some things 
are out of our control, so please 
ask God to make things right. 


